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After months of work,
the CH2M HILL BWXT
West Valley, LLC team has
completed phase one of de
molition at the vitrification
facility at the West Valley
Demonstration Project.
Phase one of the demo
lition, which started in
Septembe; consisted of
removing the outer sheet
metal and steep portions
of the vitrification facil
ity with the least amount
of radiological contami
nation. With special tools
and equipment, the crew
at the WVDP tore down
three sides of the faci1it1~
which consisted of operat
ing aisles, a control room,
restrooms, truck bays,
stairways and tool and
equipment storage rooms.
Workers also completed
ieactivating the building’s
itility system before demo
ition.
“It feels great. We are
)roblem solvers here. We
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looked at it and our first
main goal is to perform all
our work safely and corn
pliantl~” West Valley Dem
onstration Project Commu
nications Manager Joseph
Pillittere said. “The work
we have accomplished to
date
really demonstrates
our commitment to safety
and environmental stew
ardship.”
The vitriflcatio1~i facility
at the WVDP was used to
solidify 600,000 gallons of
high-level radioactive waste
from 1996 to 2002.
In the next phase of the
demolition project, Pillit
tere said crews will work
on the demolition of the
reinforced concrete pro
cess cell, shield doors and
the structure’s south wall.
While the cell contains
higher levels of radiologi
cal contamination than ar
eas previously demolished,
Pillittere said the workers
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Heavy equipment is used to remove the roof of the Vitrification
Facility at the West Valley Demonstration Project.

See “WVDP”
on page 5

have done a great job so far ment in mind.”
With the vitrification
and will continue to do the
job efficiently and safely for fadilit)ç the project is ex
pected to be. completed by
eveiyone.
“We have a really good March 2018. Demolition
team that-does the work not on the vitrification facility
just çliligently but methodi is around 45 percent com
cally. The idea is, that we pleted and deactivation on
plan for the work and then the main plant is around 79
we work the plan,” Pillittere percent complete.
Pillittere said completing
‘said.. “We are dealing with
construction :and radiologi the demolition of the vit
cal conditions
the1dea is rification facility and the
to work safely, communica main plant process build
tibn, pre-pinning, pre-job ing is one of the four ma
briefings... aj~id ey~erything jor milestones within the
that is going to lend to not contract for WVDP Phase
dnlygettingthework done, 1 Decommissioning Facili
but getting that work done ties Disposition awarded in
safely and’with the environ- 2011. The other milestones
...
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include relocating 27~
high-level waste canisten
and three non-conforrnin~
high-level waste canisten
to a long-term interiir
storage facility which wa~
completed last yea; pro.
cessing, shipping and dis
posal of all legacy waste.
which is around 86 perceni
complete and the balanc
of site facilities, in whicl’
47 facilities need to be re
moved from the West Val.
ley Demonstration Projeci
with 19 already completed.
For more information or
the -progress of~the Wesi
Valley Demonstration Proj.
ect, visit wwui chbun corn.

